
starting Fitzroy Bouse, uideks a 'poor class oT-patient 
is admitte'd a t  fees which do not altogether meet the 
expenses. 

The majority of ladies and gentlemen going into 
Fitmoy House for treatment would, I believe, be 
ektremely dstonished if they were told it was a chari- 
table iiistitutiofl, which it is. 
' There are numbers of excellently-managed home 
Shospitds in London, which have been founded and 
carried on on a business basis, with which Fitzroy 
House enters into competition with a most, unfair 
advahtage. Its present system .of management b 
neither commercial nor charitable, and it should prove 
itself one or t he  other before' it appeala for further 
thousands from the qharitable public to carry on busi- 
ness on such an unbusineaslike basis. 

I hope the cbaihble will give their spare cash t o  
voluntary charities, or demand from the Committee of 
Fiteroy House the, c h m  accountant's report of 
past expenditure of p-ublic subscriptions and donations 
bejdre contributing inore thoukbds t o  the nursing of 
the well-€0-do, thus pauperising a 'class which would 
be the first to resent the imputation that they were 
charitable cases> 

If the +itial expenses of littie home hospitals for 
%he well-t-o-do in London require something like 
$30,000 to start before they can be made self- 
supporting, there must be something radically wrong 

- MA~~AGXIR OB SELF-SUPPORTING Hom HOSPITAL. 
'in the system.-yours truly, . .  

- *  . .  
. ' WHY WEAR CORSETS? 

To tLel Zditor if the' British. Joicirzal of Arwrsing." 
. DEAR MADAM,-h the paragraph " Some Reniarks 
on Corsets'' in the BRITISH JOURNAL OB NURSING, the 
problem ~ is apparently solved as to how it is 
possible ' to wear round that soft portion of 
-the body 'which is protected by no body walls 
'bands which ,'support- the weight "of numerous 
and oftea lieavy garments. To my mind it seems 
almost funny to raise such a question a t  all when I 
should hive-thought -the .obvious' ones to be asked 
were : why depend the weight of garments from the 
.waist, and why wear numerous and heavy ones S Ifs  I 
know from personal experience, a small amount of 
ingenuity and common sense mould overcome both 
these difficulties. Provided. that these are done away 
with, experience again has proved to me that those 
wonien are most hygienically and comfortably dressed, 
and are the best able t o  -hemselves well, who can 
dispe'nse altogether with corsets. 

Ewuggest thab those recomniended by Dr. W. .E. 
$rothingill would have the following disadvantages :- 

' 1. They would reduce to  a minimum the play "f 
- - : a large proportion of muscles which are indis- 

pensable t o  a graceful carriage, 
2. By reason of'their stiffness, a good deal of steel 

would probably be used in making them, 

3. Such heavy corsets would have to be made of 
some stout material, which would hinder 
ventilation. 

4. They would be inartistic, even if fashionable, 
inasmuch as straight fronts are not in aocord- 

~ ' ance qith the beautiful curves of the naturd 
figure. . 

. I  . which would mean unnecessary added weight. 

. 

. .  1 am, dear. Madam, 
. Pours truly, 

Leamington Spa. . A. S;.WACKNLL. 

- 'coninieiits aitb IRepIieel . .  I 

-- 
Miss N. C. F , G1.crnge-ouer-Sands.-Ybu vould be 

'eligible for hon. membership of €he Society for Sbtq  
Registration, and hon. members can do much to help 
forward its work, especially phen, like yourself, they 
can use their pens. Articles and letter& in the local and 
general Press explaining the subject are very valpble. 
A180 much can be done by the individual education 
of friends and acquaintances as CO their stake 111 the 
question, The organisatiop of. meetings is also very 
helpful, and, last but not least, any interest; which can 
be aroused in Members of Parliament is all-important, 
Also, although the hoq. members undeftalce h6 
fiqancial responsibilities, any subscriptions' p dona- 
'tions ~ h i c h  can be obtained for the Sociqty. are most 
welcome. The propaganda work, entailing the print. 
ing &nd distribution of literature,% a heavy item. . 

Middle-Aged.-The Auxiliary Nnraes' Society wab 
founded with the object of obtaining 
whose age renders them ineligible 
of the ordinary nursing co-operatio 
therefore, you must be misinformed 
limit of this Qociety. We should adv 
to the Secretary, 10, Orchard Street, W. 

Pyovincial Matroia. -The League -of St. Bartholo- 
mew's Hospital Nur.ses vas founded in, 1899,,and there 
are now six such leagues in this countr& I The con- 
stitutions vary slightly-a healthy sign, proving the 
autohomy o f  the leagues, and that their objects have 
been formulated after discussion .and eonsideratlon; 
jlot merely adopted en bloc. The movement for the 
formation of leagues seems likely to take root and 
grow. In  every case where steps hdve been taken 
form a league of nurses in connection with training- 
schools the result htts been most encouraging. 
' Thwe Years' Gert$cate.-By all means obtain ex 
perience in infectious work. It will be a most vaIuable 
addition to your equipment as'a private nurse. 
Miss ,Edwards.-The qourse ,of training for a 

maternity nurse does not, as a rule, include midwifery 
experience. Many nurses, apd, indeed, many training- 
schools also, are, however, fealising that a riiaterbitY 
purse is 'but ill-equipped for her work if sI?e fiW no 
inidwifery knowledge, and it seems desirable' that the 
curriculum of education in this epecial brmch should 
form .the subject of conferance and discussion. . ' 
* *  TUY~W ~obimom.AThe basis of asepticism is the 
nec'essity for absolute cleanliness ; when this is at- 
tained the necd, .for the US& of antiseptic a W t s  
ceases. The perfect simplicity of asepticism Corn- 
mends it as an ideal a t  which $0 aim. 

--- 

-- 
T O  MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETY FOR THE 

STATE REGISTRATION OF TRAINED 
NURSES. . .  

4 second subscription of 2s. 6d. constitutea a member 
a life member so long as the Society exipts for it8 
present purpose. 

At the -meeting on Saturday, ,November 28th,'dt 2% 
Hanover 'Square, to  donsider the Drafb Bill fo? the 
Registration of Nurses, only members will: be ehgibje 

- 

tor admission. 
OUR PRIZE PUZZLE. 

Rules fbr competing for the Pictorial Puzzle Prize 
tw found on Advertisement page VIIL' - - 
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